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Tlic South ns ii t'lim- fcr Northern Capital.
Prom the VirunTtU Vie-- .

The terras on wbiyU Northern mu my be
permitted to live and Invest tlwir capital iu
the South, are pretty wll set forth by tun
MempbiH Aralnndm of July 26. The ooraston
was the following letter ad iresped to the edi-

tor, from a proiniueut citizeu, a Republican:
Colonel M. O. Oiiow,iy:'-M- y Dear Hlr- :-

lilgliiv rtfpt-f.lublt- , lion--ruble- nnl wemltiy
Ann In oueof tlio lritel 10 imtru clUe, ua'lug
benrttot the lour linrolretl vm-i- ut suiros hern,
and Hern rmhllRtifil tu ilielr purer h In lorseil
the resolvnloiiH wMcti 1 hl the honor to liitro.
duce before ,ur Olminber of Commune nwliort
tlmo Bince, thlnkliiK that the future mtterlnl
rirohj)cls of UiIh Miollou warrant, I lie suocus of
atmllier wholesale none) liouse lu thin city,
write to KNk if I tituk mieli a couceru from New
lsiit'lf nil 'would do well."

llpllevlng the ertitnrli of tno Awxl'fnrh to
letuemoHt faithful expressions of the dom-
inant political BCutlrm-u- l of inls section, ant
WIhUIiir to nive lo unid Hun Homo rflliilile uu'l
fiuihoii.aUve HHmnaucun of the spirit wltu
wblcli "rHi!PHl" caplinl will lu
future be Tceelvetl In Memphis, iIuib allow
We to rewpeot Hilly nxk i you tliepublloailon
of this li.ouny. with mioll editorial KUaae.-tlon- s

s you may IblnH pr per. in order tnai I ni-i-

IpikI i heiu a copy to aid iliem lu arrlvum at
an InltlliKcut decision lu reuard to tnepropomHi
eulerprlB. Very

wm. k. moopiic, no. Alalu Rlreot.
Mcmrhls, Jniy 2t. 1H.
To this the editor replies at much, length.

To iiecin with, ho announnes hiinself aa in a
paitiuularly amiatile mood that morning, at
the prospect of the early destruction of radi-

calism, and, therefore, as incliued to be
magnanimous, and, as liotmys, "to treat the
writer with more courtesy than has been our
wont, and while we explain the questions be
propounds to us directly, furnish some expla-

nation why we have been out of all patience
With Win." He then proceeds first to dis-

course upon the enormity of the sins of Mr.
Moore, who, being a native, bad turned rene-
gade to the South, and had not ouly been an
original Union man w built the editor implies
he might forgive, with repentance but had
united himself with the Republican party,
Which the editor proceeds to aocuae of crimes
which makes men outlaws, and justify society
in taking the higher law into its hands, aud
putting them summarily out of existence.

Having thus marked Mr. Moore as a traitor
to the South aud an outlaw, to be dealt with
in the good Seymour-aud-bMa- ir time ooming,
and plainly intimated to hiiu that he had
better be considering whether he ought him-Bel- f

to be allowed to live in the South, rather
than concerning himself in the question
whether it would be safe for Northern men to
bring their capital there, the editor mildly
draws the conditions upon which Northern
men may be tolerated, as follows:

If a radical capitalist desires to establish here
an extensive concern, be will meet wiili not
ouly no opposition, but, will be welcomeJ, pro-
vided be will pursue hU avo-alio- without Ira
terniaing with those who seek to continue the
dlHfraucblReineui of Ujohh wuo accepted the
Situation when the South surrendered l:s arms,
ft part of which wu9 the confident expectation
of belli restored to all their civil rights lu the
Union. But if the olject he to swell the ranks,
aud add to the IlIIul-uc-o of those who havebet--
denounced as scalawiies aud carpet-baggers- , andare striving for oftioiil posltlou through themost corrupt mehiiN, aud by the Instrument of
secret leagues, and th of a de-
luded, ignorant, race, such capltolist would find
himself regarded rltrt jealousy aud suspicion,
aud unless he could content himself withIgnited fthfcoeWliona of iiui'Btl(nmnl iiromr,
would be fai from anvteabl v alluated lu bis
social poNllion, Our people are tired of
their years of probation, during which they
bave mi en tilings growing from b id to worse,
while piillontly enduring the humiliating situ-
ation ot wiluei-Hin- their 'inalienable rights'
vnislud from them, and bt stowed upon tne
nenvo, who, without home or domiciliary resi-
dence to regulate suffrntie. exorcises privileges
denied to those who are natives of the soil, edu-
cated in the science of government, aud the
owners of ustate, save those of which they have
bee.ii lobbeti by tax-titl- Mr. Mo ire, himself
being a riierchunt, and member of the Cuamber
of l.'oinnu roe. In whose action he participates,
can explain to bis New Kngiand correspondent
that radical merchant may flud a safe Invest-
ment here. Should the dominant party who
seem willing to sustHlu Congress In lis usurpa-
tions prove successful, ana proscription aud
dlsfranohisemeut continue to be pressed. It is
but natural to Infer that no good feeling will be
engendered between those who are deprived
of their rights and such as uphold such deprlva
lion. To retaliate is natural to the disposition
of mankind, and our people will submit to In-

convenience, will prefer an Inferior article, or
pay a higher price, rather thaD sustalu those
who seeiu intent and determined on degrading
them below the negro; countenance the false-
hoods and slanders that are wantonly invented
lor political eueci, ami support in official post
tlon men without character, narrow-minde-

devoid of principle, aud destitute of the com
rnon sympathies of humaulty.aud whose whole
stock in tiadeisconsuuimate Impudence, brazen
effrontery, aud thorough social aud political
equality with tne race suddenly transformed
Xiom slaves into enllghted suff ragans.

We commend to the people of the North to
the white people this statemeut of the terms
upon which they may be permitted to live in
the South. They may come, provided they
will renounce all amliation with the He pubu
can party; and this means all fidelity to the
National Government. Otherwise they will
be considered guilty of all these charge B and
epithets which are meant to make them social
outcasts, to deprive them of the protection of
law, and to excite against tnem an ignorant
and truoulent mob. Unless he disowns all fra
t6rnity with the Republican party of the North,
and becomes an abject supporter of a Rebel
class who will never recognize in him anything
bat their political serf, the Northern emigrant
will be spotted as a subject for vengeance in
the good time coming, and for plunder and
maltreatment in auy of the riotous outbreaks
which are frequent social exeroises in the
South.

Not that it is a crime to be politically a3so
ciated with negroes; for the Demooratio party
are making the most ensrgetio exertions to
get the negro vote; but it is that the master
class claim the votes of the blacks as their
property, just as they before claimed their
bodies and souls, men, women ana children
If the negroes vote with the Republicans the
Rebel class think they are robbed of their
property Aud because the blacks, knowing
their own interest, vote generally with the
Republicans and the Northern people, the
Rebel class feel toward the Republicans the
Eame ferocity that they used to against Abo
litionists. Thus the Democratic party may
have the negro vote without attaint; but woa
to the white Republicans, immigrant or native,
who have negroes voting with them ! Nj
criminal accusations are bad enough for them;
no vengeance is too cruel.

These are the terms upon which the old
ruling white class want to reconstruct the
South. These are the terms the Northern
Demooratio party are striving to establish by
the election of Seymour and Blair. Their
platform declares that the State Governments
Which now give protection to loyal men are
null and void, and their candidate fur Vice-Preside- nt

has announced the programme to
carry it out. But this does not make a free
country. No one who has manhood will be
content until he oan go anywhere throughout
the nation, and carry with hitn his political
liberty and Ins rights of citizenship. The
Democratic leaders, who would in a moment
reduce this country to a despotism if they
could be the despots, would like to restore the
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Rebellion to snch poweT In the South that
none but a Democrat oonld live there.- - But
are the mass of the Demoorats desirous to
destroy political liberty because they may not
desire to use the liberty to differ with their
party t

Human nature is so constituted that gene-

rally the taking away of rights excites a desire
to use them, where before there was indiffe-
rence. If a Democrat has the soul of a mo,
he will not be content to be a Democrat nnder
doeruion. lie will be inolined to assert his
right to be anything else if he shall so choose.
If we bad a majority who were willing to be
excluded from one-ha- lf of the country, exoept
npon condition that they fihall give up their
political rights, we should b unfit for any
government that could be called free or repub-
lican. We have a party that is trying to re-

duce this country to Just that condition; tht
regards this right of proscription as a Southern
right, and that would reduce the Northern
people to this vassalage to the South.

Our readers can see by this very good testi-

mony of tbe Avalanche., whether tuny had
belter take their capital into the South, or
make their home there; and they can see also
Low essential to tho tranquility of tbe Sjnth
is' tbe election of Graut and Colfax. That is
peace, and all the restoration that will come
from security to lite and property. The other
gives us no promise of peace, but, instead, a
threat of war. .

IVojrross of Keconslrncllon.
from the If. Y. 2&iwi.

Tbe rrepent Leclslatnre of Alabama was
chosen entirely by Radicals the Rebels or
Conservatives refusing to vote. They wera
tot content with this refusal, but instated that
none should vote whom they could not con
trol. They threatened to bliok-lis- t every
white, and deprive of employment every black
Who should vote to ratify the "Kadical Lonsti
tutiou ' and tber were generally as bad as
their word. We have seen black-list- s printed
ond circulated by them of all the whites iu
Mobile who bo voted; and we have the test!
inony of an eye-witne- ss who saw forty colored
men discharged from one cotton-pres- s directly
on their return from voting. 1 hey chose to
fuller hunger and cold that their children
Djitiht be truly free.

Ihe Rebels hoped, by thus refusing In con
cert to vote, and subletting all who did vote
to social ostracism aud want, to defeat the
Constitution; as Congress required that half
the registered voters Bbould exercise their
right of sunrage to give validity to the new
Constitution. Ihe proofs being laid before the
two Douses, they decided that the seventy-
odd thousand votes to ratify, were sufficient;
and they restored aud admitted the Sute on
the stiength of that vote. Thus, it happens
that the Legislature is radical, almost, if not
quite unanimously.

J he conservatives pretended, throughout
tbe canvass, to execrate the. Constitution
mainly because it followed the precedent set
by Congress in disfranchising those who were
prominent in the late Kebellion. But for that,
they mtimattd, they might bave endured the
remainder of the instrument.

Tbe Legislature, af er due consideration,
has raised an act removing all disfranchise
ments for rebellion. There was but one nega
tive vote in the Senate, aud but 1.5 against 16
in the House. Henceforth, there is no dis
franchised class in Alabama no person dis
franchised unless for some uon political felony.
J he chiet Democratic clamor against "carpet- -

bag" and "nigcer" rule in Alabama is there
fore silenced. All her people are equal in right
and law. ihe fourteenth amendment ex

cilices; but reserves to Congress the right to
remove this disability. No one can doubt
that Congress will respect tbe aolion of the
Legielatuie iu the premises and remove every
vestige ot disability, provided the Rebels do
not seek to disfranchise the blacks. In short,
the Republicans of Alabama propose a full and
final peace on the basis of universal amnesty

impartial suffrage. And they do not wait
to bargain or exact equivalents they hew
square vp to the line, leaving their adversaries
free to follow or not follow their lead. It will
yet be realized that their action was no less
wise than bold and generous.

Alabama had in 1S60 (by census)
white to 435,132 colored inhabitants. Though
the whites lost most by the war, she canuot
now bave less than 5UU,UIKJ whites to (at most)
4.i(i,000 blacks, bhe registered, last year, 74,
4;"0 white to 1)0,340 black voters. But aside
from those disfranchised by act of Congress)
there were many whites who declined or ne
glected to register, or take any voluntary part
in what they stigmatized as "nigger recon
struction." JNow that all are entranchtsed
there cannot be less than five thousand and
may be as many as ten thousand majority of
white voters. How, then, can the cry ot
"negro supremacy" be raised with effect in her
case r

The Legislature of Georgia has nearly, if
not quite, perfected an enfranchising act. sub
Manually like that of Alabama. There is no
doubt ot its passage, though the Rebel-chief- s

are doing their worst to protract that disfran-
chisement which gives them distinction and
consequence. Their violence, their social
proscription, their vaunts that they still
cherish the principles which made them
Rebels, are calculated, and probably intended, -

to nave tniB eiiect.
No matter: let the Republicans everywhere

be boldly generous in abolishing all disfran
chisements. We are confident that every
Southern Legislature we mean every radical
Legislature, not those of Kentucky aud Mary
land will gladly unite iu making peace for
ever on the basis of universal amnesty im
partial sniirace.

Why should not the action of the Alabama
Legislature command seme reooguition at the
bauds of the Northern conservative press ?

Uow does it Eiiikr frank uiatrr
The rrobideut and tho Troubles iu Ihe

South.
From the N. Y. Times.

We trust that the Associated Press des-

patch correctly indicates the purpose of the
President in regard to the application of tbe
Louisiana Executive. The Government will
not err in considering the situation "one of
delicaoy, and requiring great discretion," aud
it will acquit itself creditably if it "use its
powers and perform its duties under the
Constitution and the laws to repress dis-

order with promptness and vigor." The re-

quirements will not be met, however, if as
another correspondent states tbe matter be
referred to the Secretary of War with in-

structions to issue a general circular for tbe
information aud guidance of tbe Southern
Governors. A circular will do no harm, per-
haps, but a grave responsibility will be in-

curred if some more potent action be not at
once taken in tbe case of Louisiana.

The subject is .invested with peculiar im-

portance in consequenoe of the significance
attached by the Southern opposition to recent
declarations of the President. The form of his
references to the new Legislatures and officials,
and the broad ground he has assumed against
their legality aud validity, coupled with hU
endorsements of the claims of functionaries
fcet aside by Congress, more than excuse the
conjectures Ol tbe Southern extremists. They
are justified by Mr. Johnson's own language
in contending that the new Governments can-
uot look for help at Lia hands. If the infer- -

f

enoe does him injnstioe he has only himself to
thank for it. The construction put by the
South On what he wrote is the construction of
which it la obviously susceptible. It i?, there
fore, important to know whether Mf. jonnson
Is prepared to act on Frank Blair's conception
of Executive dnty, or whether Mr.Evarta pre
sence in the Cabinet has led to the adoption oi

' ' ' ' " ' " 'wiser counsels.
The Tresldent has now an opportunity or

vindicating his good faith, and at the same
time counteracting a portiea of the mischief
wrought by biinsejt on southern opinion.
Ills treatment of the ijouisiaua ci'unuu
will do much good one way or anothr. It
will repress the tendency of lawlesne.n
aud violence, or will add to its audacity and
force.

Tbe popular presumption among tne more
violent opponents of reconstruction 18, in at
the l'retident is with them heartily. Their
plans are formed on this hypothesis. iny
calculate on the impunity wniuu arises irom
Executive favor. Their estimate of the weak- -

. . ..... i . . . . . i .

ness of the newiy-organize- a uoveruui-u.- a

based on the belief that, on tbe oocurrence of
disorder, they will be left to their own re
sources, unaided by the iNauonai uoveruinut.
These vitws have undoubtedly contributed
greatly to the couhleiii;e which the assailants
ot Congress now profess. - Thoy render iutel-ligib- le

the, olherwie inexplicable boldness
which has inaiked the outburs's or tin Kbei
spirits since the nomination of Seymour and
Lliur.

The cotirpe of tbe President now will deter
mine bis relation to the extremists, aud the
measure of favor with which he regards thir
movements. , If, on aoy pretext, lie .withhold
the assistance solicited, or if he parley instead
of acting, or Bend forth circulars instead of
ordering the concentration ot soldiers, the
Rebels will count him on their side, and push
forward thiir schemes more energetically than
ever. '

On the contrary, if Mr. Johnson, subordi
nating spite to duty, act promptly aud effect-

ually in the manner suggested by the Gov-

ernor of Louisiana, disloyal combinations
will be checked, aud an assurance given
that tbe work of Congress will be upheld
against all violence by ihe National Govern-
ment.

Uccoiifrtnictioii aud its I gents.
From the A'. Y. World.

Men who came eminpnt out of the war
emerge stained and fioia the task of
enforcing the acts ot Climgre-- s since the war in
relation to the Southern ci.ttes. A contem
plation of the list will show that a majority
of the district coDiiiiauriers bave sullied the
good nauie which commended them to a
large portion of the Amenc m people. During
the progress of the hu-in- u s ot reconstruc
tion there bave bt-e- the loiuwiug com- -

mandere:
f Jo-- n M. Rchofl. ld.First Dlsiric (. Ue Mge N. Sinn luiiu.

l.m I K Sb klts,Second Dlstilct k. it s. L'anoy.
.lo) n Pope,DlsirictThird Oe ige. u. Mende.
K O. vj Old.

Fourth District Irwin McDowell,
A. U Utllem.
P. H .StierlMttU,
W. S Hineock,Fifth District. A. J. Mower,
Robert U. liuchanan.

Of these men every one won distinction in
the war except Sickles, Pope, and possibly
McDowell. tf the whole list every one has
acted discreditably and tyrauioally exoept
Generals Buobauau, Gillem, Schoneld, Han
cock, and Stoneman. Thirteen in all, eight of
tbe District Commanders have brought tlieui- -
nriTTD BUII UO POI. IVU lutd.MintHt All .1 h.V
tarnished in peace the lustre they achieved in
war. To specify all the acts which each of the
fallen ones did, and which braud them, would
take too much space. The principal offenses,
however, are as lollows: sickles and Cauby
have suppressed courts, suppressed papers,
and preferred to appoint the worst meu from
the most ignorant aud criminal class of blacks
and whites to olh".es in North aud South Caro
lina. Pope and Meade have done the same;
also bave certified to false election returns; an 1

notably the latter has had more innooent men
imprisoned and put to the torture on the pre
text of having been concerned in a murder of
which even a military commission organized
to convict could not hud them guilty. Ord
was guilty of the petty absolutism and infinite
meanness ol imprisoning editors for presuming
to criticise his administrative aots, aud he
played the personal tyrant to a degree as
ridiculous as it was rigorous. McDowell in
herited from Ord the same programme, and
overturned the whole governmental machinery
of a State, not because the incumbents were
objectionable, but because a few staff favorites
had been promised the places.
Sheridan is the only commauder whose mis
management culminated in blood and expired
in insubordination. He wears the radioal
rebel riots of New Orleans in bis crown, aud
learns now that the bursting of the bubble
which his administration was leaves him one
of the fussiest and smallest objects that blur
the daub of reconstruction. Mower equalled
his predecessor in maliguity, but could not
match him in pretentiousness. He oonsorted
by choice with negroes and adventurers, aud
prevented a free and fair election in Loui
siana.

We will not follow these men into that re
tirement in which life is not .long enough for
them to linger until their excesses can either
be lorgotteu or repaired. They have acted
tbeir part, strutted their little hour, and they
can stand aside

It is what led to their courBe, and what that
course teaches which onht to claim attention
What led to it proceeded in the first place
from the laws, and in the second place from
the men. The laws were cruel, crude, and
despotic. Tbe men were either political cour-
tesans, like Pope and Sickles; wooden literal-ist- s,

like Meade, McDowell, and Canby; in
flated popinjays, like Ord; or impetuous, in-

subordinate men, like Sheridan and Mower.
Bad as the laws were, they bad a humane side
which these men were too stupid to see or too
hardened to regard. Heace the suffering of
the South, and hence the reproach under
which tbeBe eight cenerals writhe.

Their oareer surely teaches that military
men are the last in the world to be trusted
with the work of civil organization. Their
eenins is opposed to it. Give them power
and tbe sequel is despotism. Their habits
are the other wav. Force is their weapon,
force their argument, and force their justifi
cation. And yet the American peopie are
asked to eo under the rule of the same kind
of a man as those who have strangled liberty
and wrought horror and desolation la teu
States.

Mr. Seymour's letter.
From the Cliicaoo 2Ylbune.

The first paragraph of the voluminous
paper beurinur the signature of the Demooratio
candidate for the Presidency is his letter of
acceptance; the rest is a stnmp-speec- n against
Congress, and particularly against measures
which did not pass that body and proposi
tions which were negatived.

Tbe letter of acceptance is plain and direot.
Mr. Seymour no longer declines. He id wil
ling to be a caudidate, willing to lie placed on
tbe platform, of which the liuaucial part was
framed by Pendleton, and the revolutionary
part by Wade Hampton. Not a word does he

ii-)- .

f av on tbe question raised between San Cox,
Vallanrifgham, and the ; New Tf oi k World on
tl e one baud, and Pendleton and the CMi'ao
times on tbe other band tbe question whether,

the public debt is to be "pid" iu greenbacks
or in "something that chinks." But upon
tbe Blair-Hampto- proposal to institute a nw
civil war, he iwems to express an opinion, notj
boever, in his letter or acceptance, but in hU
btump-spw'c- where he Bays: : '
. ',Tht election ot a Dnio.-ratl- lisecutlve and

majority of 1 luembei to the
llou-- e ft Represent!! Ve would not gitr to
that party rg'tiir.i mn tho power to mike
sundeu or Vlolen onnnues, but woo d rvi to
c erk these rstrenm ine4-are- , whim fj'ivo
h'' a deplored by the best men ot botn ol'gttul-- .

sutmiH. '
i .,.-- ., ,

How will thiB ple.ise Hampton, Wise, aul
Vance?-Ho- will Blair : take it f ' Doea Mr.
"Seymour mean that he" decline to b a dicta-tot- ,

declines to use the a ruiy to overthrow
lalully established governments, when he
say s that even a Democ ratio liouse and Presi
dent would not possess "the po-ve-

r to make
snrlden or violent changes, but would serve to
check extreme measures f" Does the Copper-
head candidate for Presideut plant himself on
the. basis of accompli died fads, while his
asf nciata on the ticket nutolds the standard ot
revolt? Should Seymour be chosen, will he
' check" future measures which are. iu his
judgment, extreme T such measures as Blair
and Hampton propose or will he not r

1 he harangue Interposed between Seymour's
letter of acceptance and his aiguature is inge-nit'U- S

in Its avoidauoe of direct statements
upon which Issue can be Joined. He hiuts
that much iniquity is pigeon-hole- d iu Waili- -

mctou, which cannot be brought to light until
a Democratic administration shall uutie the
red-tap- ot Congress, but he makes no eps-- c

fin charge. He "wants a clear statement of
what has been done wuh the money drawn"
frcin the people "during the past eight years;"
as if he could not read it in olliclal documents;
as if it were a secret that the millions ex-
pended during the first half of the period
weie to put down a - rebellion led by bis
"triendB" aud present political associates, or
that all but tbe ordinary expenditures of the
Government authorized during the last three
years were to pay the bills contracted iu that
contest for tbe lite of the nation I He says
that Congress takes "a menacing attitude to
wards its eleotors, because it has adjourned
until September, with purpose to reassemble
in case, and only in oase, a session is rendered
necessary by fresh usurpations on the part of
the President; because, that is to say, the
representatives of tbe loyal people of the
country, forwarned by sad experience, deem
it necessary to be in a positiou to defend their
constituents, if need be.

Much of Mr. Seymour's philippio Is direoted
against the new members lrom the Southern
States, whom he declares to be the controlling
power in Congress. Yet he knows perfectly
well that most of them were admitted just be
fore the adjournments, and thkt no proposi
tion introduced by any one of their number
was adopted. lie should know, also, that
though there may be among them some men
of moderate abilities and unhappy temper as
there are even amoug Northern Democratio
members there are others in every way fitted
to take part in legislation.

He is nearer right when he says that "the
mass of tbe Republican party are more thought
ful, temperate, and just than they were during
the excitement which attended the progress
and close of the civil war." Thoughtfuluess,
temperance, and the spirit of justice are not
the qualities which lead to success in warlike
operations; energy, decision, promptness of
action are required to conduct a campaign, or
a government which controls those who con
duct campaigns. It may be "temperate" to
Chll murderers "my friends," and "thought- -

lul" to argue concerning the points of a draft,
while the bloody hands of Rebels are at the
throat of the nation; but such temperance and
such tbonphtluiness will never conquer a
peace. The Republican party is more
"thoughtful, temperate, and just" in time of
peace than in time of war, because such
qualities are necessary to gain the victories of
peace. Ibis admission by Seymour over
throws all the Bophisms which nsher it in.

Mr. Seymour devotes no little space to the
attempt to destroy the effect of General Grant's
simple words: "Let us have peaoe." He
complains that there is no peaoe at the South;
but wby not f Beoause bis supporters are not
willing to accept the inevitable and use their
inliuence to "check extreme measures.
Every sensible man knows that if Seymour's
statement were true that the "ohiefs of the
late Rebellion have submitted to the result of
tbe war, and are now quietly engaged in use
ful pursuits tor the support of themselves and
tbeir families, and are trying, by the force of
their example, to lead back the people of the
South to the order and industry not only
essential to their well-bein- but to the great
ness and prosperity of our community," there
would be peace in the South. Some of the
"chiefs," to their honor be it said, are so
doing; but many and those the most applauded
by the supporters of Seymour are doing all
tbey can to provoke another civil war, and
they Bhont for Blair because he promises it
Let Hampton and the rest sheathe their
swords and give guarantees for good behavior,
and tbe loyalists can bave peaoe.
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Our stock comprise all the denomination! print
by the Uoveininwib

Abb OrtPKRS KILL h i) ANK FORWAKIKI) By
M HI, UK KXI-KKS- S IMMKI'IATKLY UiOJS KK-

KilJT. a matter ol great importance.

brans on Philadelphia Pusv OrUne Orders, Qreti
nacUK. mid Kailoual Bttuk Motea. received In uav
j.ril, 1 lie lullowli mien of couiuils-lo- u are allowed
in tdi i i run ijnr i
kmui rjo.o kllMi FOUll PICK Cl'NT
jjreni l" 0Pwan1...FOrR AND A HALVPKBCT

The ComnilBBlon la payable In eiamp.
All ordLra, etc, should be addressed to

STAMP AOUSOTJ

BO. 04 I'UEKNUT JTUEGT,

rHILADBLFHlA.

Order received tor 8tamied Checks, Drafts, Re
oeipia, mil Heads, etc., aud Uie beat rates oi couiium
alou allowed.

W e have constantly on bind
CMTED STATES PORT AO K RTAMPtt O A

KINDS, AND
OTAiltiUU kJSVJLUJPKa.

. 218 & 220

S. FRONT ST.

OFFER TO TUB

I IKE KE AM) IX EOD,
or ioc;, woo,

AIS0, III E im ME
: Of GREAT AGE, ranging

Liberal contract will bo enter?'! into for iota,

go ROM a THE
FfltaMlBhedforthsBa'eof

ri KKCALirtlllMA KINE1.
This Company offer for sale pure Uaillornla Wlues,

VVUMR. CLRr,
Oa'IAWHa. run-.

tsUlvhUV, MUSCATEL,
AMifcXICA, CllAAlPAaSB,

'AKT
' rum uiiAra Diftaii.

wiinlexBleand reiad. ail nf their on pntl' K. anil
witrrnrited U) ouinaia uoililiiK but toe purejajca ol tbe
B . . n V tr u...A rSl. II . .4 nt .Vi In

HH N fc QOAIN, AkuUi lmrp

IIAMPAUNK.-- aN INVOICE OP "WjAJSIc Jjore" Cbauitiak-ue- , luiooned ami lor snie uy
JAUiU CAKSTAIIW, .IK.,

128 WALNCT and 21 URANITK 't,
CHAMPAGNE. AN INVOICE OF "GOLDCJ Lac" Char- - pane, luipnri. and lor Kale by

120 WALNUT aud t UHANIU Sirpel.

AM INVOICE OF "GLO.
iuji oru-- ami fur sute by
JAMM CAltMTAlP.' J K..

I 11 124 WALK UT and ti UKAN11 K Mlreet,

OLIVE OIL.-- AN INV0IC3
for sale by

JAJMltt TAKSTAIRM. JR.,
Xt& WALK UT and vi UltANlTE Street,

MILLINERY.

a ftins. R. DILLON,
NOS. 82S AND 833 SOUTH ATKEET,

Baa a large assortment ot
MILLINEUY.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's Silk Velvet, Felt
blrw and Fancy Bonnets aud Hals ol the lates
styles. Also, hliks, Velvets, Blbbons, Crapes
Feiuliera, Flowers, Frames, elc eta., wholesale and
retail. 8 lal

PAINTED PHOTOS.
NEW THING 1N ART.

JBEBLIM PAINTED PHOTOS,

A. B. ROBINSON,
No :o CHKSNUT Street,

Has lost received a soperb collection of
BEBLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS OF

FLOWERS.
They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling la beauty,

naturalness of tint, and perfection of form a great
variety of tbe choicest exotio flowering plants. They
are mounted on boards of three sizes, and sold from
26 rents to 13 and $4 each.

For framing and the album they are Incomparably
beatUllul. . 8 15

CARRIAGES.

fcgfj GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDERS;
Ko. 214 SOUTH FUTU STREET,

below walnut.
An assortment f NXW AND SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAGES always on hand at REASONABLB
PKiUAH. eSfmwtm

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
& SONS'

DUUlilWAlUt
No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
; CUT OF STEAM-ENGIN-

Regulated by the Governor.
TUlCimiCK.'B SAFETY HOI8TINO Wifmrno- a liVAilM Alaj

Patented June, 1868.

U1VUI JUX'B
PATENT VALVELEdB STEAM HAMMER, ;

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT SELF BALANCING
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINE

AND
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woolleo Manufacturers. 7 lBmwf ly
f-ff-? PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

i""-Ti- i JBUl.Lili.lt WUJKKS. JN ft LtiVVu.anjULAJSIJ THk.OJKk,Tl(JALi UNUIN KWRBMACHINIST., BOILKtt-MAK&Ke- t, BLACKbHilTHe, and FOUNDK11H, having lor many yean
bet-- in successful opuiailon, an if been exclusively
turned la building and repairing Marine and Klvet.Engines, blgh andlow-pressur- e. Iron Boilers, WateiTanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully oiler thelt
tier vices to tbe public as being fully prepared lo con-
tract for engines of all sices, Marine, JKiver, anastationary; having seis of patierns of different suesare prepared to exocute orders with quick despatchItvery description of paitern-niaklu- g made at tu
shortest ntnke. High and FineTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forglngs of all sloes aud kindsIron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. RollTurning. Screw Colling, and all ether work connected
w lib the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done altbetslablinhmentfreeof charge, and work guar an- -

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room forrepairs of boaia, where tbey can He In perfect safety
ftnd are provided with shears, blocks, alls, eta, eta!
tor raising heavy or.lighl weights.

JACOB O.NEAFLK.
JOHN P. LBVV,

8 11 BEACH and FALMKR streets.
i. VAUGHN MKHBIUK, WILLIAM H, MKBUIUK

JOHN K. OOPH.
QODTI1WABK FOUNDKl", FIFTH ANDO WASHINGTON Streets.

PH1LAUKLPHIA,
..,MfcKlut;K auks.

fENGlNKKRW AND MACHINISTS,
niannfacture High and Low PreaHure Steam Engine
lo r Laud, Kl vt r, and M urine Service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etaCastings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.Iron Frame Hoofs lor Gas Work, Workshops, and
Railroad (Stations, eta.

Ite'orts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most
Improved construction.

jKvery description of Plantation Machinery, also
riugar, Saw, and Grist MUIb. Vacuum Paus, Oil
meant Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En
(jlnen, etc.

ole Agents tor N. Bllleax's Patent Sm;r Boiling
Apparmus, Nmmylh's Patent Mteain Hammer, and
AHptnwall 4 Woolaoy's Patent Centrifugal sugar-Dmluln- g

Machines. 1

CEIIETEUY COMPANY
Managers and OOloors have

been elected h r the year ItKin;
T.J-,- 1 A. JTHIVli,,

Win, H. Moore. Wm. W. Keen.
Samuel h. Moon, Ferdluaiid J. Lreer,
(ii'ile Fallelt, deorije L liuzby,
fowin urmie, 11. A. RUlK'-l-

,

erri lai T and Trensurer-JO- A B. ToWNSKND.
t The Managers have passed a rosolu ion requiring

bull! Lotlii-ltl- i rs ami Vllturs to prextmt tickets at the
entrance lor adiulsHlou to the Cemetery, T'ckHis
niey be hart at the Olllce of the Company, No. 811
a Hi M wiret. or oi wiv m me m anagnrH i zf

AND Fi.AX,COTTON SAIL DUdK AND CANVAS,
Of all numbers and brands.

Ter.t, Awning, Trnnk, and Wukod Cover Duck.
A Iso Pfiper MuuufHcluierH' lirlor Fells lrom ouw lo
seveial Ucl wide; PmiIIi g. Belting. Rail Twbio.eW,

JOHN W. KVKRM AN A CO.,
No, 108 JONES' Alley

f 2!8 Ft 220 !

T-si;

BOURDON WHISKIES,

rawm

CHAMPAGNE.

CAKSTAIHS'

WOODLAND

TRADE, IN LOTS,
5 :V ; i' "

leor, und i88.
AM) E01MM WHISKIES,

fromlo to.lSs
tn oona m, uia. iue.ry, m mm years manager.)

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

JEWELRY I JEWELRY!
S. E. Cornor Tenth nnd Chesnnt.

NEW STOItE. NEW GOODS.

wmccirjG & co.,
(Formerly WrlKcIrm A Warden. Fifth and ChennutiInvne aiu-nito- to llipir M-- Jew elry "Q,,-Ur- "lier UMH an.l Cil KSKUT hlreeis.
We are nn,v prephred. wlfh our KxtPtislve Stock, toO0ir OHKATlNlirUKllKNW to buyers.
WATCHt.S ol the P'ont celpbratert makers, JKW-- ir.LKY, ana eiJ.VKR WARE, always the latestand best j'iil Hip.
llofMlH pxpeciailv 1Nlgnd for BRIDAL PRKSKNTT.
I articular Rttrt.tlnn (riven to the Repairing of

WATCHJJS AM) JKWk.LflY. LI mwf

WltlQOINS & CO.,
B. K. Corner Tenia and t!bfiiai NtrecM.

XEVIS LAD0MUS & CO.

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWKLEUS.T
WATCIII- JF.Wm.RT ARILTEK W1KK

, WATCHES and JEWELET REPAIRED,

?02 Chestnut St., Pliila--.

Would Invite psrtlcnlar al ten tlon to their large andelegant Assortment of
LADIES' AND GESTS' WATCHES

of Ame'loan and Foreign Makers of thelfimst quality.
In Gold and bli ver Cases.

A variety 0f Independent i Second, for horse '
timing.

Lariien' and .Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, In 11
and 18 kh

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVERWARE
for Brldnl presents; Piated-war- eto.

Repairing done In the best manner, and war-
ranted. Siflp

FINE WATCHES.
We keep always on hand an assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS' "FINE WATCHES"

Of th best American and Foreign Makers, all war-
ranted to glvecomplete satuiaetlon,and at

GREATLY SEDUCED PRICES,

FARR & BROTHER;
Importers ot Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc.,
11 llsmtbjrp No. 824 OHESNUT St., below Fourth.

Especial attention given to repairing Walohea andMusical Boxes by lTRST-CLAS- workmen.

SPECIAL NOTIC E.

UST1L SEFTEJIKEII 1, 18C8,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 P. M.
G. IV. RUSSELL,

Impoiter and Senior lu French Clocks, Watohes
Fine Jewelry, and Sliver Ware,

Ko. 22 KorUi SLXTU Street,
6 26J PHILADELPHIA.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, BANJJEES, TRMSFAEEXCIES,
AND LANTEEAS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Plus,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol Oct Dollar
and Fifty Cent.

Agents wanted everywhere,
Flags In Mnslta, Bautlna. and Silk, all il

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted ont with everything they m

require.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

VV. F. SCHEIDLE,
PTO. 49 SOUTH Til LED STEEET,

IU tfrp PHILADELPHIA. .

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE St&,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Colored Taints, Tattf.
VaralNlies, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FEEACII ZLNC PALMS.

DEsLEKS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT
LOWEST PRICES FOR CABIL 16t

INSTRUCTION.

gTEVENSDALB INSTITUTE,
BOARDING MCROOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition , eto. per acholastlo year, loot

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs, Fairbanks K wine's, No. 714

OHESNUT Slieet; also at Messrs. T. B. PetersoB A

Brothers', No. 806 CHKSNUT Street.
Address, personally or by note,

N FOSTER BROWNE, Prtnclpai,
in t thmtf South Amhoy, N. J--

rHKBNUT 6THEET FEMALE SEUINAUY,
V 1'U I1.A1)K1.1'W1A.

Wlxa lit,UV aud Mill TMLLAYH. will reopen
tl t lr Huardli'g and liay Huiiool ( riilr.y-.eveot-

Keaslun), biepieuilier 16, at No. lOli Ciieauut oir.et.
l'arliculais trum oiiuulars, 10 to lu 1

f


